
Liquid Brunch

Carrot, apple + capsicum 6

Watermelon, apple + ginger 6

Orange + passionfruit 6

Grandma’s ginger beer 6

Iced latte 5

Cold drip coffee 5

Chai latte/tea 5

+ ‘discreet’ shot of booze 4

Cocktails

Bloody Mary 17
Ketel One vodka, freshly juiced tomato, 

Worcestershire sauce + tabasco

Mimosa 14
Sparkling wine + fresh orange juice 

Aperol Spritz 16
Aperol, sparkling wine, spritz

Alcoholic beverages are available all day

Brunch 
(available from 8am - 3pm)

Madeline 1.5
Croissants by Victoire 4.5

Chocolate Brownie 5

Toast + house made jam 9
Honey roasted granola, fruits, berries, 

passionfruit + local yoghurt 12

Mushroom, casalinga cheese toastie + truffle 
honey 12

Smoked hake scotch egg + caper mayo 12
BLT + bbq sauce 14

Fennel, watercress, avocado, poached egg, red 
quinoa + hazelnut 14

Sweet yorkshire puddings with smoked 
bourbon maple syrup, berkshire bacon + 

pecans 14

Roasted capsicum + onion hash, spanish 
salami, baked eggs 17

Balsamic + thyme roasted portobello’s, smoked 
feta + walnut toast 18

Free range poached eggs, berkshire bacon, 
avocado + dukkah on levain 18

* Available bread: Victoire levain, walnut or 
house made gluten free

Brunch menu continued…

Braised pork roll, slaw + bbq sauce 16

Fried chicken burger, coriander mayonnaise + 
asian slaw 18

Chilli roasted pumpkin, sumac yoghurt, 
dukkah, fig + pomegranate jam 19

Crispy kingfish collar, minted bean + 
preserved lemon 21

Additions

Egg, bacon, avocado, roast tomato, portobello 
mushroom, smoked feta, 4

Cheese + Cured Meats

Ask a staff member for a menu

Sunday BBQ

From midday until sold out.

Each Sunday, the kitchen buy in their 
favourite barbecue items to cook over the 
charcoal. The items change weekly. You 

choose your meat, we’ll provide the sides.

Little Ones Lunch Box 10

Peanut butter or vegemite sandwich, 
cheese, raisins, yoghurt, fruit juice + 

chocolate surprise 
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